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Wednesday Morning. 

Dr. Quarto* lecture Wednesday 

morning was an arraignment of the 

English jM.ijilc, both in tlieir |H»liti- 

< 11 anil commercial pursuits. He 

showed that while England slanils 

second only to the Uniteil States in 

progress and civilization, ami while 

it is the moving spirit of the great 

British empire, on whose oosscssions 
thi' sun never net*, oonliiining ns it 

do 88 x millioim of square miles and 

three hundred millions of people, 

yeL il IIIIK assumed llinso vast pro- 
|HirtIIIIIH by wars of'eompieKl, and 

rules two huiidnd and scvcnty-limr 

millions of those people against the 

jnsi consent ol* the governed. 

The RUMUCeV then assured ns that 

although liini-eU'aii Englishman, 

he felt the responsibility ol mould- 

ing young 111'-11 and stood to arraign 

England ol two great limits, Kirst, 

she is today, and has liccu fiilse the 

just principles of freedom and null- 

governincnt. She has hv force de- 

prived mill is now depriving many 

of this right. He then pointed to 

our own country as an example, ami 

showed that when she began to use 

us fiir mercenary motives we rebell- 

ed and threw oil the yoke of op- 

pression. The Irish have this right, 

(iiiianu, in South America, in ruled 

in the same ivn* In Africa she 

rules a piiiple who are in every res- 

jiect her equal. In Asia she rulc> 

the Hiiidoos,a people who were civ- 

ilized before lliu English had emerg- 

ed from barbarism, and whose lan- 

guage the English people haven't 

brains enough to understand. II 

then pointed especially to the treat 

incut of the Dutch in South Africa, 

and declared that fur purity ofeon- 

duut and Christian manliness Paul 

Kruger has uo equal in the liritisl 

empire. 

The second great charge is that 

•be is guilty of the worship of iiinm- 

inoii. She III! liecome the great 

ii.M)i r nation through greed. Her 

desire to increase her territories is 

not for purposes of civilization, but 

to iucrease her commercial |iower 

ami enrich tier people. If diamonds 

and gold had not been diftviivereri in 

South Vfrica those people would 

have liecii free tislay. Again, it 

was declared that England is res- 

ponsible fiir many of the troubles 

in China. The Opium war was 

tin' result of her mercenary greed. 

The speaker then pointed out the 

cause of ICnglnnd's evil course as 

lieing her false Philosophy of Ethics, 

which is a lower form of Utilitarian- 

ism foundation 'lie doctrine ofl'aley. 
This doctrine makes man do good 

only fiir the pursuit of his own hap- 
piness, ami mil fin* rights own sake 

as tiiughUiy the true philosophy. 

Thus England has boomna un- 
tHipulur. We were then warncil 

ilint our own country is now culcr- 

ing II|KIII a similar mruer, that En- 

gland wishes ns to tollnw ill her 

wake, but that it is the Inqie of the 

speaker that our people will awake 

to Iheir danger before it is too late. 

Dramatic Club. 

Among th" prominent organiza- 

tions in all ofthc colleges and uni- 

versities of today is found a dramat- 

ic club. This is a feature of college 

lib? which ought not to |>ass neglec- 

ted at Washington ami Las ami it is 

Impel that a club will shortly be 

organized which will reHeci credit 

upon the university. 

There should levied doubtless is, 

plenty of talent in college along this 

line which only needs to he devel- 

oped. Everyone who has any abil- 

ity in this direction and those who 

have tastes for such things ought ti 

desire to cultivate the art, as it can 

certainly accomplish niiieli gissl for 

them. 

It is desired that those who are 

inlercs'ed in this measure willlneet 

on Tuesday, Oct. Ill, ul 4 p. in., in 

Dr. Quark's' lecture rooin. At that 

time an organization will he formed 

and some future plans determined 

II|HIU.     I.ei nil be on time. 

Yolnoy M. Brown is studying 

law at the University of Texas mid 

noideiitully trying for the football 

team. 

A hat that will lie a comfort is 

our celebrated, $3.00 hat. Joseph 

Auerliaeh, Hatter, Washington,D.O. 

Attention  Voters. 

Eor the information of those stn- 

lenls who are not residents of the 

stute, and of those who are unac- 

quainted with its laws in regard to 

voting the following will lie of 

value: 

Every man who has resided in 

Virginia llir one year and in IWk- 

bridge eooiily for three months is 

entitled to vote here. This quali- 

fies all slmlents 21 years of aga who 

were at W. Ai \i. last year and have 
relumed this session. 

Th. In is*', however,   who  are  regis- 

tered in other counties in Virginia 

will have to secure u transfer frini 

such eoiiuly certifying that their 

names have IK'CU ceased from the 

registration Issiks of that county 

and this transfer they will present 

to the registrar of this election dis- 

trict Secure ibis at once. Men 

not registered elsewhere in Virginia 

and Iroin other states need not have 

Mich certificates. 

They must register ten days lie- 

fore die Novcmlier elections ill or- 

der lo vole. The registrar will be 

found at Moore's store on Nelson 

street, two doors below Gorrell'a 

drug stole. 

I^ist hut nut least, you do not 

have to pay your poll tax unr pro- 

duce receipts for former years in 

order to /cite in Virginia. 

As the congressional contest in 

this district promises tube a close 

one all students qunlilicd to vote 

should del so. 

Class '01 Meets. 

The academic elass ol '01 held 

ils first meeting of the year Thurs- 
chiv evening in Dr. Canaries' lecture 

room and elected the following offi- 

cers : Prerideiit, T. A.BItHlsoe, Va.; 

vice-president, M. P. Andrews, W. 

Vn., and secretary and treasurer, W. 

J. Elgin, Va. 

The only other business discussed 

was in regard to wearing class caps, 

the geiiCi-al opinion of the class be- 

ing against this custom as being 

rather too "prepish" for so dignified 

a b sly as the present senior clasa. 

Florida Club. 

Eleven of the orange and  alliga- ' 

tor push got together Thursday and 

organized   themselves  into   a   body 

social, and it is whispered political. 

Key West was honored by the 

iniininious and uproarious election 

of (leo.G.lBrooks as president. Mr. 

Tiiton had presented the right of 

Mr. Brooks to the position in such 

a flowery way that the men from 

that land were unable to resist his 

eloquence. Mr. Brooks made 

things hum from the very start, and 
in order tbnt lie might have an op- 

portunity of discussing the weighty 

matters which will be constantly 

presented fur solution to this organ- 

ization without the necessity of ad- 

dressing himself as "Mr.President," 

the dignified and scholarly member 

from Palatka, J. P. Wall, Jr., was 

elected vice-president. There wan 

a hard contest for the joint office of 

sectetarv and treasurer, but K. P. 

Daniels had so carefully canvassed 

the situation that he won out. 

And then there were all sort* ol 
motions, proposals and amendments. 

Jt is said that the Jacksonville 

member wanted to discuss the Cap- 

itol Removal question, and a gentle- 

man from Bartow wanted to move 

W. L. U. to Florida. These un- 

scrupulous reports were probably 

originated by one of the other state 

olubs, jealous of the progress of this 

one. 

Out of chaos, which was the or- 

der of business for the 30 minutes 

succeeding the elections,two distinct 

ideas emerged ; one was the ap- 

pointment of a committee to formu- 

late rules for the guidance of the 

club, and the other was a motion to 

adjourn, to meet whenever the,pres- 
ident determines to make- his next 

assault on existing conditions. 

ft. E, Brown of last year's law 

class is on the way to the Florida 

legislature, having received the 

Democratic nomination, which is 

equivalent to an election. 

We claim originality in our neck- 

wear. Joseph Atierbach, Men's Out- 

fitter, Washington, D. C. 
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'flie habit   "I taking   boukaaitti, 
magazines from the library without 

permission hua liven curried so tiir 

that it has grown to !»■ not onlv an 

endless source ul trouble to the li- 

brarian hut a cause of aniioyam*' 

and iiiooiiveuieii'W to the studcnl 

body. 
The librarian is responsible for 

all of the books and periodicals un- 

der her charge, and for that reusoii, 

if no other, students should draw 

books ami inagugiiittj Iron) the li- 

brary in the proper wuy. Besides, 

she has several other things to do 

in addition to spending her time in 

attemoting to trace up hooks which 

have been taken from the library 

without her knowledge. 

Moreover, the library was not 

founded for the selfish enjoyment of 

any one student, but for the student 

body. In the regular order ol 

things it was not inte ided that large 

classes 111 History, Economics and 

other departments should fold their 

hands and wail until one ot their 

fellow classmen   Sfient   a   week in 

reading an  assignment from a I '. 

which he had no right to take from 

the library. The magazine tables 

also were not designed for a sort of 

-nutill and grab game, |>eriiiitiing 

the man who first laid his hands on 

the |ieriodicals to keep them. These 

magazines are bound and kept on 

Hie and used for reference. 

If the practice of drawing books 

without [lermission is not discon- 

tinued, it would be well to start a 

subscription to   purchase  reference 

books and magazines for the few 

individuals who persist in taking 

them, at the same time making the 

request that the librarian should 

cease to lie annoyed and the student 

body |K-rmitted to use the books in 

the library. 

It would he a source of much 

pleasure and profit to have a series 

of popular lectures and cimrerts at 

the University this winter. It is 

ulsu not improbable that it would 

add ■ ■ ■ 111 -1 ■ I«■ 1 ::Uv to the linunciiil 

Hipuori of athletics. 

The plan is UgfftiUely feasible. In 

the lirst plan- it would Is? acces- 

sary to oorrcs|Mind with a lecture 

bureiiu in regard to the expense mid 

the itinerary of their speaker.-. The 

entire cost of the series of lecture* 

and conivrts could then he simoT- 

tained and season ticket* sold to 

cover the amount, thereby abolish, 

ing all risk. Of course the priw of 

the season tickets would depend on 

the number that could lie sold, and 

if the students unil Uiwn people 

would pro|M'rly sup|Mirt the enter- 

prise 11 number of platform speakers 

could lie obtained at a small cost to 

each individual [ier lecture. The 

faculty would probably allow the 

Chitiiel to lie used for the purpose 

and the expense would consist al- 

most entirely in advertising. Th 

surplus of receipts over expenditures 

could lie devoted to athletics or to 

some other form of student enter- 

prise. 

An effort should lie made to secure 

such if series of entertainments dur- 

ing the winter. It is Impel that it 

will meet with the support that it 

deserves. 

One form of work has been neg- 

lected by the literary societies lor 

several years, that is the joint de- 

bates. These debates buve always 

aroused interest in the work of the 

societies and increased the friendly 

rivalry existing lietween them. As 

b ith societies are in a prosperous 

condition this year an effort should 

lie made to resume this important 
branch of work. 

they should be given some reward 

more tangible and less ubstract. In 

many universities the |ailicy has 

been adopted of turuiug the second ! 

team over to the assistant manager j 

of the first team, authorizing him to 

act as its manager and to arrange 

games for it with the second teams | 

of other schools, or with teams una- 

ble to cope with the first team. Why 

could not this plan Iwadopted here ? 

It would lie billowed bv little, if 

any, expense, aud would give the 

players who do nut make the first 

tean'i *oincthing to compensate their, 

for I heir bard  work. 

ffasbiuiitoi and in 
UNIVERSITY. 

Verily the players on the scrub 

team have their reward in the satis- 

faction which comes from the reali- 

zation that they have done their 

duty as college spirit prompted 

them. They have also the enjoy- 

ment which every player finds in 

the game of football or baseball. 

But it seems nothing but   fair   that 

Communicated. 

EMlor Hing-lam J'hi: 

Hcing recently appointed one of 

the committee to sell season tickets 

I wish to say through your columns 

that my labors so far have been 

quite successful. "Old" men and 

freshmen alike are showing a 

healthy interest in our college alb- 

letics and, as far as I have gone, 

considerable generosity in its sup- 

ixirt. I believe that the large 

freshman class of last year was one 

which exhibited bettor spirit in this 

r• ■-1 1 than   any  class   which   bus 
come to Washington and Lee for 

many years. When ones! possessed 

true college spirit is never lost, and 

this class may naturally lie expect- 

ed to "keep the ball a rolling." 

Again we have a large freshman 

classand may thatof 1004 not fall 

behind its immediate predecessor in 

both enthusiasm and liberality. 

I have never heard of anyone 

who alterwards regretted getting a 

season ticket, and more es|iecialty 

since the days of good management 

and home games. 

A few say that they will wait till 

the spring and get n baseball ticket. 

Well, half a loaf is liettvr than no 

loaf at all—but such should try (if 

they haven't got it) to create in 

themselves an interest in all our 

coinp, hiivr games aud thus become 

broadened out, not confining their 

interest to any single one. 

Let every one buy season tickets 

and save money. 

HOOTER. 

Virginia, 51 ; Richmond College, 

0. Looks as if we will work the 

Richmond lioys for a few stunts 

also. 

The   matriculation   books   now 

show an enrollment of2l4. 

DEPARTMENTS: 
i 

Academic. 

Engineering. 
t 

Law. 

WM. L. WILSON, President. 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
I.RXINOTt.N, VA. 

M'lU'T-uf  intiT.-xt about I"XhiK'"" atid 
Washington and Lee carefully repurieu. 

SUBSCRIPTION  PRICE Sl.bO- 

JOB WORK 
IX1NK   WITH   NEATNESS   AND   DI8- 

.PATCH. 

THIS sPAca run 

D. W. Myers, 
LynclinurK   and   Lexington's    LKAniNO 

Clothier, 
Tailor, 
Furnisher 
and Hatter. 

W It  will nay you to we lilm  before 

BILLIARD PARLOR aud GAPE. 
Ullllard parlor with tn~ moat MODBHN 

KMTiMi* roltteand most attentive nian- 
aicnient. 

> afe upstair* wher" all the DBLI0ACIK8 
Or III K N8A.40N -re served. 

Your patronage solicited. 

JOHN 5. LA ROWH, 
Washington Street 

TIM-*   ttPAOB 18 KBSIKVKD 

—roH Till— 

First National  Bni)k 
OF LBXINOTON; 

which ■ollclU YOPR huslneasand guaran- 
tee* aatlgrotoTTgerf loe. 

" H. O. DOLD, 
THE    STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

Can end will supply jour wants In 

HATING.    8MUKING     AND     CHEWING. 

All oldstnd'tita deal with him.   All new 
one* should. 

L. W. MOORE, 

SHOES, UNDERWEAR,  BLANKETS, 
TM'NK>,   TIIW«I ■.OANDiB*. 

and  8MOKKH8' BUPPLir.8. 

R. S.  ANDERSON, 
STUDENTS' LAMPS, FINE CHINA, 

CUT   OLA 35. 

w 



Personals. 

I liinl.iiis i- u I'lii Delta  I lieta. 

Tuhh li;i- linkwl his fortunes with 

the Phi Gamma Delta". 

Itozemnii has joined the Knppa 

AI pirns. 

NiKSwanclernnd Lord are wtiiring 

Mu Pi I.MUHIM  pins. 

Miss Sue Wellford is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Dr.  Alexander   White. 

MisH Frierson is the guest of Miss 

Nettie Prall. 

F. P.'Hamilton, B. L. ".19, was 

on the campus this week. 

8. B. MoPhectere, A. B. '(Kt, is 

studying  me<lioine. 

Henry L. Martin, A. B. '1)0, is 

studying law at Coluiuliian univer- 

sity. 

The Misses Butler,who haveheen 

S|>cudiiig the summer months at the 

Pines, returned this vcek to their 
home ill Little ltouk, much to the 

regret of their numerous   friends. 

Washington Society. 

The meeting Saturday night was 

without iluulii the most interesting 

one wc have had this year. Boogh- 

er declaimed a sehtttion front 

"Ixickslcy Hall," Mfhioh was espetii- 

ally enjoyed l>y lovers of the senti- 

mental. 

The ipiestion for deltaic was, 

"Resolved, That China shoul I lie 

dismembered and divided equally 

antiing the civilized nations ul the 

world." A great deal of spirit was 

shown hy the speakers on ii. .1 li sides 

Turner made a noble elt'.irt to prove 

the affirmative from a secular |HI!III 

of view, while Sjiencer urguisl from 

a religious 8tand|>oint. Glasgow and 

Moore made excellent speeches 

against disinemlierincnt an I were 

ably sup|Mirted by the voluntary re- 

marks of Wilson, Whipple and 

Ellis. Whether the judges were in- 

' fluenoetl by superior argument or 

by the greater number of men on 

the negative, we know not, at any 

rate they did not want to see a 

"breaking up of China." 

PROGRAM—OCT. 20,   1900. 

Orators—Ott, McDowell, Parks. 

Declaimers—Graybill, Hankins, 

Collins. 

Debate—Resolved, That the world 

owes more to men of thought than 

to men of action. 

Affirmative—H.K. Phsjlna, Wood- 

son. 

Negative—II.W. Hamilton, Mil- 

ler. 

Class of 'oa. 

At a meeting of the class of '02 

Friday afternoon the following offi- 

cers were elected by acclamation : 

President, W. I). Cnnke; vice-pres- 

ident, It. W. Crawford ; secretary 

and treasurer, W. G.McDowell, Jr.; 

historian, W. ,1. Luuck ; represen- 

tative mi tile Calyx, It.  D.  Causey. 

In mount* to the call for a 

speech the president-elect rea|miided 

with that cliMpicnce and taste so 

conspicuously displayed in his 

hosiery. The other officers rescind- 

ed with an admirable mixture of 

humor and pathos. The touching 

part of the treasurer* -pm-li will 

come when the lees are due. With 

one voice the meeting directed the 

president to ap|H>int a committee to 

draft a resolution expressing the sor- 

row of the class tit the puasilluniinity 

of i he class of of '03 in letting t>uch 

a fresh freshman class run over 

tlieiu without ever  a  mile   protest. 

The meeting adjourned in time to 

inuueut the new element just discov- 

ered in the chemical   laboratory. 

The Kentuckians. 

.The Kentucky club held its first 

regular meeting Friday evening at 

the riKini of Mr. W C. Young. 

Admit 14 pnmjieulivi! colonels were 

present. After a few minutes S|»eiit 

ill discussing the slate of affairs in 

Kentucky and consoling themselves 

in their voluntary exile from their 

native state, the meeting was called 

to order and a constitution and by- 

laws were adopted. The election of 

officers then followed. After con- 

siderable deliato it was decided to 

hold this election according to the 

laws of Virginia, and as far as our 

reporter could learn there were no 

casualties. Mr. W. C. Young was 

unanimously eleeted president; Mr. 

G. N. Forrester, vim-president, and 

Mr. It. C. Lord, secretary and 

treasurer. Dr. Howe was also unan- 

imously clecled an honorary BMW 

bar of the club. 

Collegian  Prizes. 

The aim of the Collegian is to en- 

courage literary work among the 

studenta. The SumIni Prize Medal, 

valued at sixty dollars, is awarded 

to the writer of the best essay or 

story published in the magazine each 

session. In addition to this, the 

management this session offers a 

second prize   of $1(1  in cash forthe 

best article o/ any kintl, prose or 

poetry, of not more than four print- 

ed (tages—no minimum limit. 

Kvery student who has doll'* or 

expecU to do any literary work is 

urged to try for one or Ixith of these 

prizes. Contributions cannot come 

in tisi Mum or UM liist for ihe editors. 

The manager is also ready to enter 

names on his subscription list as 

fast as they are presented to him. 

All contributions should Is: sent 

by mail to the editor-in-chief, with 

name of writer enclosed in separate 

envclojH', which will not be opened 

unless article is accepted for publi- 

cation. 

MONARCH SHIRTS 
WILL   PIT YOU, 

MM 

Arrow Brand (101^ anfJ Cods 
Always slve tatlafaotlon. 

STUDENTS. IF   YOU   WANT  NICE 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 
Call OD 

F.  L.  YOUNG, 

"Wrier Wa.hliiKtoti *iui  Jtiffuraon   8ire*ti. 

W. H. WILEY, 
I   r<lli-'lu[l.   V*. 

CLEANING AND PRUSSIA CLJTHES 
A   M'rTIA   I.IV. 

I'ntr.nirtk't' ■ if itudent- respectfully tollclted 

MY CLOTHEK AUK AT Til I. 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
w lucre your* mix hi tu be. 

S| >.'ci «i ritmi to .-tin if in.  i."t ui know and 
we will ■iiiiiy call tor Km' work. 

w. n  IIKKTON, 
Hello To. Proprietor. 

I. F. WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOIIACCO ClOAKS, 

and FANCY  '   Iff III IIS. 

l'lioue mi. | Waalilugton itreat. 

M.Ml LEY A S0N~ 
GAKBON  STUDIO. 

•(educed Kates to Student* and Cadets. 
.•eveloiiliitf ami prlntliiK done for ama- 

teurs. 

QR. R. W. PALvlER, 

DENTIST. 
Kooiue ov«r Po.tofllce. 

LKXINOT iN,  VA. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Barber, 
Neil Door to Bank ol Hookbrldge. 

HERBERT  MILEY, 

Printer and nanufacturlng Stationer, 

College Printing a Specialty. 

WM. WALZ, 
Baker  and   Confectioner. 

TOBACCO, CIOAKS, etc. 

We Admit It. 
We want to sell you a 

pairof'Shoea. Special lot 

of Men's Tan Slioes made 

hy PACKARD & FIEIJI to 

sell at |4.00. 

Reduced to $2.50. 
They are   plums    at   the 

price. 

Of course you know about our 

"Gotham" 
Hats. 

Like to put them on your head. 

GRAHAM &  COMPANY. 
BIAD AND FEBT FITTERS. 

THE 

CHAS.  H.   EIL10TT 

COMPANY, ,„_„,... 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

PERCY   D. P.   WHITAKER, 

Southern   Manager. 

Invitations,  Menu Cards, 

Dance Programs, Diplomas, 

Catalogues,  Annuals. 

OWEN rtAKQWAKE CO. 
We carry In stock a Pull Line of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

8K ATK8. " A It Uth. POCKET OOTLBBY.Ae. 

Wa are agent, ror 

Victor Sporting Goods Co., 

and will b« glad to order any good! wanted. 
«PB01AI,-0ne KM) Itambler Bicycle. gSO. 
One 'i« -tor 11 me al Its. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 
W. 8. Hopkins. 

President. 
Wm. M. McElwee, Jr.. 

Ceibler. 

BANK OF ROCKBRIDGE, 
LBXINQTON, VA. 

CaplCal, ,86,000. Burulue, •lu.OSu. 

Account, ol Student, aollclted. 

D R. JOHN II. HARTMAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Offloe on Washington Street, formerly , 

ou|>led by the late or. J. T. Wllaon. 
omoe hours 9 a. m. toe p. 111. 
Telephone No. 8. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOES. 

Patronize him, he patronizes us. 

~] 



Grahamites. University Directory. 

Graham-Lee is starting nut with '     General AUUelic   Amocialion :— 

fine pros|«cts this year as is testilii-d President,   Charles   S.    McNulty ; 

liy tile entliiisiusm and conscientious vicc-|iresideiil,   It.  W.   Crawford ; 

Work of her members. The (Mating secretary, If,  P. Amlrcws |   troiisu- 

hvt week was nuusuully good. 8nV- rer, T. A. 111.  i-■ ■ ■ 

eral new   names   were enrolled anil        Executive   Cuiamitlee. :—Professor 

the |irogram was a complete success. I). C. Humphreys,  l'rotessor II. I). 

Mr. Tuten, Kla., delivered a well Qunubell,   Messrs.  MeNnlty,   An- 

thought out and beuntiliillv written drams Bledsoe und Crawford, 

oration entitled "Yesterday,   Today        Football Team .-—Manager, 1'WV. 

and Tomorrow," in which he point- (loslmrn ; captain, T. A. Blutlway, 

ed out the growth ol this nation   in        Baseball Team :—Manager, W.J. 

the past, its position   as a political I -mil. ; captain, M. 1*. Andrews, 

and moral factor today, and the evil        Cotillion    Club:—l'resideiit,   .1. 

tendency which is leading it toward Harlan Hiter ; secretary and Ireiisu- 

a |Kilicy of militarism and imperial- rer, W. I). Conrad, 

ism.                                                          j      Wiuliinyton   Literary  Society :— 

The   debate centered  around the Presideul, Chus. S. McNulty ;   sec- 

question   whether or   not   the stale rstary, A. I.. Burger, 

should support schools ami colleges. '      Uruluun-liee  Literary Society:— 

Messrs.   Daniels,   Curlielt,   Olicrlin President,.J. M. Corliett j secrelnry, 

and McCluer ap|ieansl us the chum- VV. C. young. 

pious of the American   Flee School I       Y. M. 0. A.—President,   II.   It. 

system   and   broke    logical    lances Gmybill ; secretary, W. (i. McDnw- 

with Messrs. White, Lord and Pres- ell, Jr. 

ton of the opposing side. Featernitie*:  Phi Kappu Psi, Phi 

The debate concluded the exer- Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpliu ICpsi- 

cises fur the evening uud alter a Ion, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Uhi, 

lew n.iuutes of routine business  the   Alpha    Tail   Oincgu,     Phi    Delta 

society adjourned. .Theta, Kuppu Alphu, Sigma Nu, Pi 

Bradford Debating Society. Kal,l>"  All>l"'.  >''»'  K«l>l»» %"'«. 
  Mu Pi Lantlida, Delta Tun  Delta, 

The debute Thursday night was Theta Nu KpsiIon. 

on a  case   involving the   question Sttulcnl I'uliliaitionH : The RINO- 

whether an intant   on his avoidance TIIM PHI, piiblishnl weekly by   the 

of a contract   can recover what   he students;.!.    It.   Tucker,   business 

has paid without returning the con- nruiuger ;  W. J. Liiuok,   editor-iu- 

sideration he   bus receiveil from the chief. 

other party. I     Southern    Co%«m,    published 
™, .,,     .  »'   . ,.      niniiil.lv  bv   the students;  W.   C. 
I he cause ol the intunt was n I > y    ,, '.   •■ no 

'    Moore,   business   manager ; 11.   It. 
upheld by   the well known   firm of Kt-el>le,  editor-in-chief. 

Tucker & Preston,    while the adult        Tlie Calyx, Annual, published by 

in the case wisely chose as his conn-  the students. ' 

sel Messrs. MiGuire and'Wall. The 

debate was an excellent one, all of 

the attorneys displaying an accurate 

knowledge of the legal p..ml- in- 

volved, and careful prepti-alion. 

The   court,    consisting   of Chief      #%    *■ n*a   •    A" 

Justice liiggsand Associate Justices,     ^OIIC^C f Fill Ling. 

Woodson, Allan,   Breckenridge and i   

Shields, decided in   favor of the in-  110, 112 and  114 N. Jcffejson St., 

The Ring=tum Phi. 
PIJItl.ISIIEl) REGULARLY KVKKY 8ATIJRDAY. 

Every Student should subscribe. 

Bay* We eapeoially ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the columns 
of the IllNO-TtJM PHI will be filled only with College News, what bus 

opened every week in the University, und should lie of especial inter- 
est to the Alumni. Show your love lor your A Iniu Muter und send in 

your subscription at once. 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 
Address J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Business Manager, 

Look Box 280, LEXINGTON, VA. 

The Lexington, 
Main Sheet, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

IK   YOU NEED 

Sample Rsim lor Traveling mm, 

and Free Bus to und Irom   Station. 

Rates$2.00and $250 PerDaj. 
F.   I!.    liifOCKKNRRotKii!, 

rmpriftATa 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles, 
Pens, inks, Stationary, etc., 

You Can (let <hem at 

DRUG STORE 
Nelson St. tail's 

DelicioiiH    Smhi 

Cola nil tin- yi'iir. 

WlltlT.     Cixui- 

.U.IU [• UJIIU I wuu 

haa  b*en  remod-lled.   NEW  TABLES. 
novelty In Lffxlnirton, 
the Mil Of the town. 
novelty In Laxlnirton, a   niKGoii-hole table, 

ta>lc of  ■ 

The STONE 

Printing & Mfg. Co. 

My Restaurant &*%%»,{, 
-■■■■■ K>erytiilii- 

Borveil from land or da i. A nuoclaU' In «.v.- 
ten, -!ii witter trour, spot* anil hotr Huh. 
l'»*n .11111I,K r-'Oni-     Pralernluei nerved  at 
all i..in-.    Vour I'nii■ 'i*--■ -■   .11■ t-■ ■ i. 

W. II, ORAN IBB. Prop., 

Corner Washlnuton ami Jefferson Street*. 

" The FLY GROCERY, 
.... Main   si..''.,  ill snnsllv  opposite  the 

freshvtcrlMii Church. 

Midnight Liim-lies a S|KH'inlty. 

Students are Invited to cell end wee 
"lour llnule NHwuntii." Alway» prepared 
to favor vou.   Iteiiieiliher'The K I. Y." 

UOANOKE, VA. 
BDWA RD  L. BTON B. President. 

fant, Justice Breckenridge dissent- 

ing, and this decision was concurred 

in by_ a large  majority of the class. . 

Professors Burks and Vance then  . .  , •_., >  n'  ,     «        ■ 
discus u, o^bou.ooociudi.g OiMMnn and Raglan unniib. 
that it had been rightly riecuieri, 

and the society adjourned to meet 

again next Thursday. 

J. W. SEAL, 
Dealer In 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,&c. 

A full line of the l.**. brand* of Tnbacc 
Olttan. and  Omarettes alwayn  In stock    1 
keep tht- best M roaited peami'ij In town. 
Come an .  KM mv Climax Si>rin«  I'eannt 
Hoatter.       nppoHlt« Tvieuraph oltlcu 

ReUtilUiiod  IRtn. 

b.S. JAHNRE & GP;., 
iMMOWMMtii I.. O. Jahnlia.) 

UaALKK*  IM 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCH ha, 

CLOCKS, AND 

JEWELRY. 
neoalHeia Ptew iVit'-lia.^ Spedtlcy. 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES,?!:- I 

I.. SACHS, Clothier, 

Lexington. 

8TDDBNT8, 
Y.ni will save money liy buying your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 
ATTUI 

CASH   CLOTHING    CO. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
Manufacturers and Dealer* In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc., 
Islington, '■'.i 

J. A. JACKSON, 
"l'etc" Fialilmrne is teaching the 

young  idea how to shoot  in Mill- j BOOT  AND   SHOE   MAKER, 

wood, Va. 
■Impairing well end neatly done. 
Court House yard. 

Leiingtou Mutual I'dtiplioiie Company 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, manager. 

2USubscribers In I.eKluxton and County. 
Office on WashlllRtO'l  'trout. 

>McCRUM'S*l 
DENTIFOAM ' 

lfor perfect teeth and healtliy   J 
gums. a> 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face and Hands. 

COCA-COLA 
For opening the eyea and clear- 
ing the brain. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT  ROOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

A,nd Supplies for Students. 
ALL TIIK  BTIIDBNT8  BOY 

—*T— 

RHODES' ST9RE, 
Nearly Opp. Poatofflce. 

TsowDey'aCanillea, Gut Plowara, Fruit-, 
Cakoa, Lun-hen, Tobacco and Clirarn. ••n- 
Kravinu.   8o<la I'op and BMUNT Ale on  lci>. 

"MOOOWN'A LACKEY, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
Next door t»Stnart'a book ntore. 
To^ncel ■•■•••Ht'»3tu-*onl». 


